DCFS is seeking qualified candidates to fill the following vacancies:

Accountant Advanced
Sangamon county

Accountant Supervisor
Sangamon county

Child Protection Specialist
Adams, Coles, Cook, DeKalb, DuPage, Jefferson, Kane, Lake, Macoupin, Madison, McHenry, McLean, Richland, Vermilion, Will, Williamson and Winnebago counties

Child Protection Specialist/Spanish Speaking
Cook, Kane, Lake and Rock Island counties

Child Welfare Administrative Case Reviewer/Spanish Speaking
Cook county

Child Welfare Specialist
Adams, Alexander, Clinton, Coles, Cook, DuPage, Effingham, Jackson, Jefferson, Jersey, Kane, Lake, Macon, Madison, McHenry, McLean, Morgan, Peoria, Sangamon, St. Clair, Union, Vermilion, Whiteside, Will and Williamson counties

Child Welfare Specialist/Spanish Speaking
Cook and Sangamon counties

Day Care Licensing Representative
Adams, Cook, DeKalb, Peoria, St. Clair and Stephenson counties

Day Care Licensing Rep. /Spanish Speaking
Cook and Lake counties

Information Serv. Specialist I, Opt C & M
Sangamon county

Sangamon county

Information Systems Analyst II, Opt. A
Sangamon county

Management Operations Analyst II
Cook county

Office Assistant, Opt. 1
Cook county

Office Assistant, Opt. 2
Sangamon county

Office Associate, Opt. 2
Champaign, Coles, Cook, DuPage, Jefferson, Kane, Logan, McHenry, Randolph, Rock Island, Sangamon, Will and Williamson counties

Office Associate, Opt. 2/Spanish Speaking
DuPage and Kane counties

Office Coordinator, Opt. 2
Sangamon county

Paralegal Assistant
Cook county

Public Service Administrator, Opt. 6
Cook and Sangamon counties

Public Service Administrator, Opt. 6/Spanish Speaking
Cook and Winnebago counties

Public Service Administrator, Opt. 8C
Sangamon county

Public Service Administrator, Opt. 8L
Sangamon and Winnebago counties

Reimbursement Officer I
Sangamon county

For more information, specific educational and professional requirements for each position or application procedures, contact the DCFS Recruitment Office:

DCFS.Employment@Illinois.gov • www2.illinois.gov/DCFS
217.785.2586 Springfield • 312.814.1222 Chicago